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Auto-renew Membership Terms & Conditions


















The member authorizes The Welcome Mat Ltd. to withdraw a monthly fee (including tax) from
their credit card for the term of the subscription (6 months) in exchange for unlimited yoga
classes at its studio for the length of the term.
A valid credit card must be used for auto-renew membership automatic withdrawals
Membership commences on the date of sign-up/ purchase, and will be charged on that date of
the month (unless otherwise noted), each month, until contract length is reached.
First month payment is required for sign-up and is not refundable or transferrable
Auto-renew memberships paid monthly are not refundable in part or in full after the auto-draft
withdrawal has gone through under any circumstances, and are non-transferrable
The Welcome Mat Ltd. is in no way responsible or obligated to pay for interest charges,
insufficient funds or non-payment penalties on member’s credit card accounts
All auto-renew membership fees will be withdrawn monthly and require a six month
commitment; should a “hold” or cancellation be required before the six month term is
complete, please contact The Welcome Mat Ltd.’s management via email at
info@welcomematyoga.com at least 14 days prior to the next billing cycle. If the hold or
cancellation is due to medical reasons, a physician’s note will be required.
Auto-renew memberships are for group class registration fees only and cannot be used for the
registration fees for any events, workshops or private classes offered at the studio.
For all “unlimited” memberships, a “3 strikes” policy is in place; if a member registers for a class
(taking up a registered spot) and fails to show or sign-in for booked classes 3 times, the studio
reserves the right to charge the cost of a drop-in to the member’s account. Further passes or
memberships may not be granted if “no-shows” for registered classes become an ongoing
problem.
Class schedule is subject to change. Please check the website or MindBody App for the most
current class offerings.
Member will notify The Welcome Mat if there are any changes to their credit card information
(i.e. expiry date) via email (info@ welcomematyoga.com) at least 14 days prior to the next
billing cycle, or update the information themselves online
The studio reserves the right to revoke an auto-renew membership if the member fails to
comply with rules and regulations
If the member is under the age of 18, a parent/ guardian’s signature is required

